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137-152) There is abundant evidence that Lady Hester played an important role in the years including and following 1629. After Thomas’s accident, John Rous offered his mother-in-law advice on what she ...
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Pitt at Play.
LONDON — Helen McCrory, the “beautiful and mighty” British actress known for playing steely female characters on stage and screen, has died of cancer at the age of 52, her husband, Damian ...
Helen McCrory, actress in ‘Peaky Blinders’ and Harry Potter films, dies at 52
LONDON (REUTERS) - Helen McCrory, the “beautiful and mighty” British actress known for playing steely female characters on stage and screen, has died of cancer at the age of 52, her husband ...
'Mighty' British actress Helen McCrory has died, husband Damian Lewis says
Helen McCrory, the “beautiful and mighty” British actress known for playing steely female characters on stage and screen, has died of cancer at the age of 52, her husband, Damian Lewis, said ...
‘Mighty’ actress Helen McCrory has died
Hester boarded the MAX Yellow Line around 10 ... I saw him assault that young lady with a bottle,’” Garcia said. “[The officer] said, ‘I need to hear that from her.’” ...
Woman Assaulted Day Prior To MAX Train Killings Testifies In Trial
Thelma Sutcliffe, a farmer’s daughter and widow, touts being kind and not worrying as the keys to longevity. Read her story.
Oldest American Credits Long Life to Avoiding Worry
Thelma Sutcliffe, of Omaha, became the nation’s oldest living person and seventh-oldest in the world on April 17 when Hester Ford ... (WATE) — The Lady Vols earned the No. 9 national seed ...
114-year-old Nebraska woman becomes oldest living American
Emilia Idleman and Anna Hester also had two hits apiece for Dale. Both of Idleman's hits went for doubles. The Lady Rebels displayed some offensive firepower with 13 hits and five home runs.
Dale captures fifth straight state slow pitch title
Lady Panther senior Jenna Reeves drove in a pair ... Georgetown provided a lot of run support for senior Haylie Dauzat as Carrie Beth Hester, Sara Carter and Mackenzie Wright each had two hits ...
LHSAA softball: Defending champions Claiborne Christian, Oak Grove advance to final
The senior will be joining the Lady Rangers next season after a successful high school ... “Jacy has a rare athletic ability that others only dream of,” Lovelady softball coach Jordyn Hester said.
Lovelady’s Jacy Stubblefield set to join Kilgore softball program
On stage she appeared as Medea, Lady Macbeth and Hester Collyer in The Deep Blue Sea. "I'm heartbroken to announce that after an heroic battle with cancer, the beautiful and mighty woman that is ...
'Mighty' actress Helen McCrory has died, husband Damian Lewis says
The senior will be joining the Lady Rangers next season after a successful ... others only dream of,” Lovelady softball coach Jordyn Hester said. “However, it’s not her athletic ability ...
Lovelady’s Jacy Stubblefield set to join Kilgore softball program
On stage she appeared as Medea, Lady Macbeth and Hester Collyer in The Deep Blue Sea. “I’m heartbroken to announce that after an heroic battle with cancer, the beautiful and mighty woman that is Helen ...
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